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HARDING NEAR

SDLUTJDN OF

BiG PROBLEMS

AT ON

World Peace Plan, Based On
Moral Influence, Said to

Have His Approval

CABINET IS MYSTERY

Announcement of Appoint-
ments Not Expected Before

the First of Next Year

MARION', Ohio. Deo. 22. Although
many important decisions remain to
be made, it became known tonight
that President-Elec- t Harding's series
of conferences here have "Drought him
much nearer the solction cf the biff
problems of his administration.

A world neace plan, based on the
united moral influence of the great
powers, is taking more or less con-
crete form in his mind as he gathers
advice oil the --subject from every
viewpoint.

Available material for the cabinet
has been sorted painstakingly, and
although no appoint mi nts have been
offered. ;he field of possibilities has
been narrowed sharply. Definite an-

nouncement of selections for two or
thre of the most important portfolios
may be made early in the new year.

On the problem of reorganizing the
elaborate executive machinery at
Washington tITe plans of the piesi-dent-ele-

aie less complete, but he
at least had gathered much, informa-
tion and advice and has settled upon
a central scheme of procedure. He
proceeded to build his cabinet from
the very beginning about the id en
of a readjusted jurisdiction among
the respective executive departments.

These are the outstanding accom-
plishments cT the deliberations
about Harding's council board here,
but the discussions also have devel-
oped many policies of lesser promin-
ence. He is keeping an ear to the
ground for information on the lane-?-

situation and on financial conditions.
He has inquired into the questicn of
agricultural relief and h:is sought for
he real story of the nation's military

and naval status.
Not vet Committed.

So far as the world peace plan is
concerned, Harding still remains free
from final committal to any definite
and detailed program. During his
conference here, however, he has
placed upon the table an outline of
procedure wbieh he formulated long
before the campaign was oer In an
avowed spirit to give and, take, he
h;s filled in a feature here and there
and lias erased others :il the sugges-
tion of his conferees. Much still Is
to be done, but the president-elec- t

views, tile progress already made lis
insuring success.

Roughly, the plan as-i- t now shapes
up is understood to contemplate a
diploma'. ic exchange with Great Prit-ain- ,

France, Italy and Japan soon
after the new administration begins
on March 4. asking that they con-
sider, the possibilities of an agree-
ment between them and the United
States to exert a united moral force
for woild peace. It is not expected
that the proposal will suggest in any
icspeot a political alliance, though it
may reiterate the faith of the United
States in a world court in which all
nations might voluntarily become
litigants.

What the next step might be must
depend on the willingness of the four
great powers to Harding
has very expectation that they will
be ready to second such a move, and
if they do. a diplomatic conference at
Washington is among the possibil-
ities.

At Mich a conference would be de-

termined such questions as the avail-
ability of The Hague tribunal and
workable features of the Versailles
league in weaving the texture of the
now covenant.

Cabinet Still in Doubt.
From the first, the question of the

more linnort nnl cabinet selections
has been bound ud with the world!
peate program and Hardin has
weighed the qualifications of possible

(Continued on Page Three)
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LONG SEARCH IS ENDED WHEN t
CLARA SMITH SUR

JUAREZ
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 22.

"Clara Smith will Tie arrainged
within a few hours after she and
Sheriff Garrett or Carter county
return to Ardmore and the case
probably wlil come to trial late
iu January, uouniy Attorney
itussel L. Brown who instigated
the search for .Miss Smith; and
TTTed the charge of murder against
her, said hore tonight shortly be-

fore ha returned to Ardmore. '

"The prosecution of the case
uiiuoubtortly will be conducted by
another attorney," Urown s;..l,
pointing out that his term of of-

fice as county attorney of Carter
county expires January 1. Brown
received the first authentic in for-
mation ot Miss Smith's surrender
here shortly after midnight.

"The only thing to prevent the
speedy return tt freedom of Miss
Smith, penuing her trial would be
the iTevelopment of new angles in
the charge of murder which was
placed against her," Brown said.
He added that a fund of at least
$200,000 is available in Ardmore
for her defense and bond.

EL PASO, Dec. 22. (By the Asso
ciated Press) Worn and weary after
her long flight, which carried her
from Ardmore. Okla., to Chihuahua j

City, Mexico, Clara Barton Sm'th,
wanted in Ardmore on a camplaint
charging murder in connection with
the death ot Jake L. Hainan Oklaho-
ma millionaire, tonight surrendered in
Juarez to Sheriff Buck Garrett of

!

Ardmore. but later was allowed to
spend the night, in the-boso- of her
family.

Sheriff Garrett announced he would
start with Miss Smith on the return
trip to Ardmore tomorrow morning at

i

six o'clock. The sheriff made lhe i

following statement to The Associat-
ed Press regarding Miss Smith's i

plans for the future: j

"Clara says she will make her $10,-00- 0

bond the first tiling alter reach-
ing Ardmore. will spend a day or two I

with relatives in Carter county, Okla-
homa, and then return to El Paso to i

make her home with her parents.
When her trial is called Miss Smith
will of course go back to Ardmore, i

but her home will remain here. I

"You may tell all the world too.
that the sympathies of the largest

BE VALERA 1ILH

BE ALLOWED TO !

VISIT IRELAND i

i

i

Rumors That Peace Discus-
sions Have Been Given

Up Are Denied

LONDON. Dec. 22. The Central
News in a dispatch from Dublin says
that should Eanionn de Valero, "pres-
ident of the Irish republic" arrive in
Ireland no attempt f ill be made to
arrest him. The statement is attri-
buted to officials in Dublin. The dis-
patch adds that conversations regard-
ing possible peace in Ireland continue
and that new developments- in the
situation are expected.

Still Discuss Truce
DUBLIN. Dec. 22. There is no

truth in the rumor that negotiations
for peace in Ireland have been brok-
en off. The Associated Press is au-
thoritatively informed. There has
been fjuly a hitch in the peace

and the belief is expressed
that the negotiations soon will be re-
sumed with good prospects of suc-
cess.

It is reported that Archbishop
Clune has returned to London for fur-
ther consultations with the premier.
The archbishop on his' previous trip
on London is said to have obtained
from the premier an outline or the
terms on which the government Is
ready to arrange a truce with the Re-
publican army and some idea of the
conditions the government Is prepar-
ed to grant the Sinn Fein for a set-
tlement of the question of indepen-
dence.

WESTERN PACIFIC RESUMES
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 22. Plans

of the Western Pacific Railroad to
develop terminal properties adjoining
Islais creek, south of San Francisco,
have been revived. It was announced
today when the company filed deeds
to seventy five plots of land adjoin-
ing its holdings on the creek. De-
velopment i abandoned during tba
war.

. F r

TO ARD
part of the people of farter county
are with Miss Smith."

Garrett said that he and his pris-
oner, accompanied' by her attorneys
were scheduled to reach Fort Worth
at 7 o'clock Friday morning and pro-

ceed to Ardmore, reaching there Fri-
day afternoon at I': 15.

In the warrant which Sheriff Gar-
rett bears as. his authority for the
arrest, the defendant's name is given
as 'Clara Smith Hamon." It is dat-
ed December 8. 1920. and is signed
by H. M. Cannon, justice of the peace
of Ardmore township.

! Federal Officers Assist
j When the Oklahoma sheriff reach-
ed El Paso late today he was joined
at the union station by Ernest Walk-
er, federal agent, who ananged lor
the officer's crossing into Mexico
without a passport.

Alter a brief halt at the Santa Fe
international bridge, which is not gen-
erally open to travelers going into
Mexico, but is reserved for those com-
ing out, the party of officers and at-

torneys speeded into Mexico, while
their Journalistic pursuers were torc

hed to turn back and enter Juarez by
the Stanton str.ee t crossing.

In spile of the delay. 'however, the
newspapermen' trailed the car to the
Juarez passenger station, and learning
that a train from Chihuahua was due
shortly before 7 o'clock. iey waited.

Before the arrival of the train, how- -

ever. Coakley approached the press
men, bantered them about the cnase,

land admitted that the mystery of sev-jer-

weeks ihe whereabouts of Clara
Barton Smith wouid probably be
solved within a few minutes.

As the train drew near, the Mexi-
cans gathered at the station surged
forward expectantly fctr a' first

(glimpse of friends on relatives from
the interior, but. apparently paid no
heed to the episode that was being
enacted in their midst as one of the
acts in a drama that has stirred the

'country from border to border and
from coast to coast. ,

Miss Smith wore a fin vloak and a
small close fitting traveling hat. As

(her foot touched the platform she
uttered a half smothered little ex--I
clamation of joy, rushed forward and
kissed her uncle Ben F. Harrison on
the cheek, then turner to Sheriff
Garrett and gave him a cordial hand- -

shake.
After a moment's conference bo- -

,'tveen Garrett and the attorneys. Miss
Smith was whisked away to the large

D'Annunzio's M e n
Are Shelled

By Italians
ROME. Doc. 22. The Italian

torpedo boat destroyer Zeffiro has
shelled the forces of Gabriete
d'Annunzio, occupying Veglia, says
the Stefani agency. The legion-aire- s

who landed at Castelvenier
marched to Zara but on the way
left their commanding officer and
six men and 'two machine guns iu
the hands of regular troops.

The legionaires already in Zara
made their escape in a collier.

Other raids on military posi-
tions have been carried out in
Dalmatia.

Tacoma Prisoners Decide
To Work in Order to Get
Square Meal on Chrisimas

TACOMA. Wash., Dec. 22. A num-
ber of prisoners in the city jail who
have been on a bread and water diet
this month because of refusal to work
on streets, resumed pick and shovel
duty tcrlay and were served three
regular meals and given tobacco.

"We. don't want to spend Christ-
mas without a regular dinner and
some smokes," the spokesman told
the jailer.

Wages of 35,000 Cotton
Mill Workers Will Drop

22 Per Cent January 3rd

KAI, L.RIVER, Mass., Dec. 22. A

wage reduction of 22 2 per cent for
the 35.0U0 operatives in 100 cotton
mills in this city, effective January
3. was announced today after a con-
ference between the Fall River Cot-
ton Manufacturers' association and
the textile council.

AGREEMENT DELAYED
LONDON. Dec. 22. It has been

found impossible to conclude the
trade agreement with Russia before
the rising of parliament. Sir Robert
S. Home, president of the board of
trade, announced In Ihe House ei
Commons. He express' d reg'-- i at
the delay.

RENDERS IN
MORE SHERIFF,

service car that was waiting nearby,
and was driven off.

The newspaper men rushed to Iheir
car alter seeing fji.( efiorts to inter-
view the woman were met by ideas
of a 'headache" aaid the second lap
ot the chase beg;in. J

It ended in front of the home of
i Miss Smith's father on the El Paso j

j side and was succeeded by a long
wait for the conference .behind closed
doors to end.

Prisoner Reported III

Miss Smith herself declined to
jniake a statement tonight, pleading
her fatigue and indisposition as the

t reason.
j "I want the whole world to know
: my story," she told the correspondent
I of The Associated Press, "but 1 could
not. give out any connected iuterview

; tonight. All I can say is that I want
to get back as soon as I can."

A later attempt to get a statement
for The Associated Press developed i

tne lniormation mat aiiss smith was
: ill and that a physician had been
summoned.

j It was learned that she had beeu
advised by her attorneys nqi to make
any statement for the present.

I W. P. McLean. Jr., Fort Worth at-- l
torney, and Charles A. Coakley, an

! attorney of Ardmore, said that a
speedy trial would be asked for and

j that bond would be made immcdhue-lly- .
They said they were unable to

say at this time what the plea or the
I line of defense would be.
I "We are certain, however, that
; Clara Smith will be .acquitted by a
'jury of her peers." Coakiev said.
"We have no doubt that her innocence
of the crime of murder will be prov- -

ed beyond a moral as veil as a tech- -

nical doubt. I

Reporters Are Barred
The statements by Garrett and the

attorneys were made after a two. hour
j conference he hi at the home of Miss
Smith's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
L. Smith, at 1119 East Sarn Antonio

j Sheriff Seth B. Orndorff of EI Paso
j county deputized a service car driver
; to stand guard in front ot the two
story brick editice and keep out all
visitors including newspapermen.

At the conclusion of the confer-
ence during which it is understood
the details of lhe surrender were ar-
ranged, Sheriff Orndorff admitted the
press representatives, who were re-
ceived in a back room by 'Alias Smith

jand informed by her that she was lin-
kable to give out an interview.

LEAGUE QIIEjSTION !
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Democrat and Republican i

Attempt to
Reach Agreement

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22. (By the
Associated Press.) William J

'Bryan, who Aisited rresident-E'.ec- t

Harding at Maricn recenily, held a
lengthy conference todav with Sena-- i
tor Boiali of Idaho, a leader among,
Republican opponents or the leaeuei
of nations.

The purpose of Bryan's visit hue.!
jit was stated reliably, was h disc uss '

I possibilities of securing an agree-- j
ment or reaching some common
ground in the movement toward aj
concert for maintenance of world!
peace. From what, could he learned

was given Bryan's ca 11

j upon Senator Borah because of the:
very talk with Sena-

tor and the former cabinet
after his

Marion visit, oT for a
solution of the world peace problem.

the
wnn senator Harding for am

hrur during the hitter's step
here early this month.

Harding Plan Mystery. j

Information obtained here
senators and others who have

ir. pence Hnd not vet come to
i or of nny plan,
i Some who v'sited Havd- -

ing. state he arparont-- I

l.v does not dis- -
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Sensational Allegations Are
Made Yesterday

Committee

INEFFICIENCY IS SHOWN

Head of Association Declares
War Department Paid High

Prices Without Cause

WASHINGTON. Dec. 22. How the
Tvitional Coal an

of coal operators, dealt with
the" and coned with the

Uej snorta e last summer, were iTeTTs
in which a

today spent 10 hours.
J. D. A. Morrow, a vice president

of the told how the as-
sociation drafted orders for the Inter-
state Commerce Commission lo issue
on transportation matters, paid the
expenses of Ihe United States geolo-
gical survey in official fi-

gures on coal kept Joseph
P. TuinuTty, secretary to President
Wlison. of all steps, j.nd

fought proposals to rees-
tablish a fuel although
coal prices continued to mount.

D. V. WenTz, TTie pres-
ident, testified to purchasing lor the

jwar at cf the
shortage, tii 000 tons nf nnul Im v;n
'llie government paid 511.50 a t..n.
wTriTe another which lie
controlled was mining and
contract coal i'or i.2 '." and J5.i.J7 a
ton.

The examination of the' two offi-
cials of the association was enliven-
ed from time to time as senators, pro-
duced correspondence taken from the'files an unan-
nounced search or Tfs oiTices in Wash-
ington last Saturday and Sunday and

sharply tTie purpose and
public interest of the steps taken by
iTie assoefaTIon and government
agencies alike.

frfade Over Protest
Wentz declared that his purchase

of coal lor the war h:.d
been made over protest, and ivrreed
to a suggestion of Senator C tlder,

in

10

of

of

of

of
of

of

fur

of York, as
government

to
."A of ; Germany. They with

parmteni to me allied reforms,
such as decreasing

of number of
iyiduring Went. Miid. "I j

;said that the - j

a little then, a lit lie later on .i.ui not
go into market full
amount Decause u all be - ;

ed later much money. but I I

was that the order was to
The story I got was

that the secretary of war felt t stt P j

T.. ....... 1 1 1. , j.. 1 triu iikz uinini iouum:-,- -

Isions amounting to ?ia.0i0 on
I

purchases. Senator Calder. producing
a sheet of figures, said "millions
of tons"' had obtained

by other buyers Curing
and October, at prices ranging

from $trD0 to Anothe rreport,
shipping boaru. saying

coa lat Hampton Roads dur-
ing summer and fall lu;d cost
shipping board $16.50 a ton, in quanti-
ties. Morrow treated by saying that
it as inexcusable an example of
government as ever ,1
saw."

Operators Drafted Order
ChieiTy the touched

actions relative to coal shortage tak-
en by government agencies,
sumaoiy in I lie interests of consum

i a ilinu to lull ill contracts to
c.al.

iitu did order? Senator
ivenyon as'sed "Morrow.

"We and the commission issu-
ed it, with some changes," the wit-
ness told lii in.

"And its general effect was to free
mines from liability to lurnish

c.f his conference with Senator1'1'' ilt large. Seriaior Kenyon
Borah, it was said that views of'llt'an ol Iowa, armed with minutes of
Bryan and Idaho senator executive
were unchanged. It was indicated meetings, read a resolution which au-- i

that Senator Borah im- - mori.ed ' drafting of an interstate j

placable toward any coninnssion to make i

volving international alliance 'mines immune damages" fori
Significance

former's recent
Harding

premier's expressions.
hopefulness

Senator Borah also discussed
suojecf.

fioinj,'u'

contemplate
(C'ONTINCED

Before
Senate

Association, organi-
zation

government

senate investigating

organization,

collecting
production,

informed
successfully

administration

association's

department ihe"lielght

corporation

organization's

questioned

department

informed

"was

Repllb-;.- .

turnish

overit-oa- i iney nail contracted lo deliver?
Senator, iNenyon continued.

"Only insofar as release was in
public interest, and necessary to

con-IM'- t supplies hi keep people in the
furred the is northwest and England from
thi't. Senator Harding has formulated i freezing this winter." Morrow contin-i- n

his inind only the broad, general j "pJ- - added contract
outline of effecting an arrangement breaking allowed the coal to move to

has
details

Snator
however, that

absolute

com-
mittee

during

could

draft

remained

aitne great durtng the summer.
Further Obargea Made

Senator Kenyon developed that tb
National Association had ajreed to
"go into th court a and dfend ih

ON 1HUEK)

Ml
Youth Trusts to
Luck Draws

Prison Term
NEW YORK, Dec. 22.

taut District Attorney in
general sessions today held Hve
slips of paper in his hand five
charges against Lawrence Haw-old- ,

thorne, 22 years held t nder
100,000 bail for his :hvi. the

Astor holdup last weew. lUside
him sat prisoner, wail'ng to
plead to tliein.

"I'll draw one 'card' and plead
guilty to indiciiuent on n."
Hawthorne said.

"Which one?" asked assis-
tant district attorn y.

He held slips as he would a
poker hand. The indict nier.ts rang-
ed from assault to jurglary in the
firt sdegree, "not
less than years in prison."

"Any one will do."
Hawthorne drew at random.
He picked "burglary in firs;

degree? severest the
. "Guilty to the charge, your hon-or.- "

he said.
Then he was led back to the

Tombs.
He will be sentenced Christmas

Eve.

GERMAN DEBTS

RAPIDLY BEING

1
Financial Conference

Gets Idea of Necessary
for Reparation

Dec. 22 the s.
sociated Press.) At the conclusion

first phase of the second finan-
cial conference to discuss German

the delegates apparently
have a idea of Germany's ability
to pay and the assistance the al-

lies must give to Germany to meet
their demands. Informal discussions
between the delegates will continue..... . .
iwiiu me congress meeia again on
January 10.

German delegates left Brussels
this afternoon for Berlin. The allied

met again to bring about
an agreement in their reports to their

I respective govei nments They will de- -

ployes. increase in indirect taes and
other measures to 'put Gen!iny on !

.her feet. j

There is a feeling among the allied
.leleeates that Germany should be al- -

lnwil ' tn rfin aomo shiimimr and
I

hope is expressed in somt quarters
that f!irm.in nmnertv in the I nited
States may be made available

j.......lit., 'P 1. e?A.muti viuiiuinla VlktLr.' IT
ever, admittedly exceed the probable
allied concessions, but it is felt j

in well informed circles that satisfac-
tory grounds for a settlement is in

!

sight. j

All delegates voiced their confi-

dence
I

that Janunry session will
prepare the case for a speedy decision
by the Geneva meeting of

of the Herman and allied gov-

ernments resnecting the possibility
modifying the treaty Versailles in
order to enable Germany to pay
minimum acceptable to
the allies. According to the original
program, after the Geneva meeting
which succeeds second session of

the financial experts of Brussels and
lifter the commission has
fixeil tho tnt:il nf tho ren:i rut fon Hiia

, .rentiers will mill !(.'
whether reports difrer-- I

ent conferences are acceptable and
wllflt tril n ri n t i..o a ra rtntiirii1 I

fif.ii...... .r .1 ion,. ! ,,.r !

viuniiiiriii in uir iiiimi u t n i ir-- i -

standing and penalties for default.

Republican New that "it v part tomorrow.
bad business for the and : Tlie Germans seemed satisfied that
increased the illt77i ulty for the pub-- j the allies will favorably with re-

lic." spect the assistance required by
representative the war de- - took them the

came and said that regarding
department had ordeivd ad its. the budget, reduc-coa- l
for the winter bought immediate-- ! tion the government em- -

September,"
department hould l.uy

for the
obtain

for less

buy immediately.
he

necessary."
nriui,

the

that
been for the

army Septem-
ber

from the that
bunker

the

inefficiency
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the pre- -

thai
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their

the
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"IM IMPORT

I MEASURE GOES
"

DO BT VOTE

OF I9fi TO 81!

Vigorous Attack, Launched
By Rainey, Fails to Block

Adoption of Bill

FORDNEY UPHOLDS LAW

Author of Measure Declares
It May Not Be Perfect

' But Is Necessary

; WASHINGTON Dee-- . 22 Over the
iprofests of a defiant minority, the
house tonight adopted the Fordney

I
emergency tariff bill by a vote of !;
to I lie vote was taken a. !.
o'clock after eight hours of d bi te.

It was evident long .lr vote
was taken : iL . .supporters i f 4:t
measure, designed to yoert so. no
twenty olu Sarni products for a ten
months period, h.ul the si ijj lion well

t in himd. But Represents Raiiity.
Democrat oi . lea.liug tne

opeiivl a hii'.er a'l i k vhicti
increased in iu- - ;ns:iy as .i dcl.;ue
wore on.

Paragraph by paragraph, he assail-
ed the measure, while the Republicans
with loud roars oT "noes" sent his
proiKised amendments down to de-fea- t.

A few Republicans supported
him in his attack bui a score or his
own party turned from their tradition-
al stand against a high taiilf to join

I the majority.
j Opposition speakers charged that
line measure would th- - -t of
' It. In.. 1 (....living iii.ini tiii'i uirtil'KU il .1 iiit:
Teglslaiion. Deretiue.'i ,if ;h- - fill, on
the other hand, said it would s;t
the agricultural indu s ry.

I Fordney Opens Debate
Chairman Kotdney, of tlic wit; - :.d

means committee which ren:r- i ilie
I measure, in opening debate i!e hired
the measure was not scit-nUii- and
admitted it was hastily drawn, but

'asserted that it was the best th;it
could be had at this time.

Representative Garner. If met-rat- .

Texas, speaking in support of the bill
said he felt it was the only way in
which congress could extend the re
ij,,f sit urgently needed by the far
mers

; Representative Madden Republican
Jof Illinois, however, assailed his iol
'leagues for "opening (lie way to a al

of prohibitive living costs."
'Point tun his linger at lhe majority
I leader's desk, he said :

"You men will make two iamb chops
cost Sfl." again and you will make

jour suits of clothes cost "one hundred
per cent more."

Representative Garrett of Tetnus-- I

see, said he saw in tills bill a "ile-- i
termined effort lo divide the
cratic party, to make members of thai
parly turn their backs on every prtn-- J

ciple of taxation for wiiich theiaity
has stood in its whole history."

"I cannot believe the Republican
(leaders seriously hope to get this bill
passed." ho added. "I fitw convinced

lit is a fine piece of political s'n.t-:egy.- "

In his attempts at ametiduic.V.
Rainey TouTFTTo sfcow that the bill
for the most part lairied higher rates
than the Payne-Aldriel- i tariif. lie al-- !

so warned of retaliatory laritls and
(embargoes by other nat.ons.

Amendment Lost
j In this connection, an amendment
by Representative pine,. Vmocrat of
Massachusetts to admit ool iu tran-isT- t,

from Australia and South Amen-,ca- .

at the time of passage in the nu-a--

sure, at prevailing rates ot duty, was
j voted down.
I Representative Walsh "Republican.
Massachusetts, in opposing the rate of
seven cents a pound on cotton manu-
factures, said fhe cotton industries of
New England were al a standstill
now and predicted that an additional
duty would result in further unt-in-

Phvyment throuuli the abandonment of

(C'ONTIN l'l-:- t ON r.vau Tlli:i:i:i

GIVE A CHILD A CHANCE!
Help Hoover save a life. J
Go to your bank anil make a subscription.
$10 saves a life until next harvest.
$." saves a life for five months.
$1 saves a life for (lie month.
Do it now!
European Relief Council.
American Relief Association, Herbert Iloovir.
American Red Cross, by Livingston Farrand.
American Friends Service Committee, by Wilbur K. Thomas.
Jewinh Joint Distribution Committee, hy F'-li- Warburg.
Federal Ceuncil of Churches t;f Christ in America, by Arthur

Brown.
Knight of Columbu. by .lames. Fl.therly.
Y. M. C. A , by C. V. Hibbard.
V. W. V. A., by Mi!s Mab'e Cratlv.


